What’s in their stocking
when YOU give?

MESSENGER

Give them a holiday to
remember for $1.96
On Christmas Day, only $1.96 will provide people who are hungry and alone with a hot
holiday meal.

DECEMBER 2020

That might not sound like much, but just think about what your Christmas would
feel like if you had no family or friends with whom to share the lights of a holiday
tree. No place to watch a football game. No one with whom to exchange presents.

I S

Last New Year’s Eve, Mario found himself homeless and dejected. He
had no one to support him. Nothing to live for. Nothing.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
TO YOU!

“I was going to go outside afterwards and just let the
cold overtake me,” he explains. “I couldn’t see any
other way out of my misery.”

UNION GOSPEL MISSION
77 NINTH STREET EAST
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101

He walked to the Mission for a meal. He had already decided it
would be his last.

A debilitating addiction and its consequences
brought him here. But even on the streets, he
tried to live with honor. Do the right thing.

STAY CONNECTED
Visit us online at
ugmtc.org
and give right away.

To give by phone,
please call
651-789-7558

#

My Christmas gift to feed hungry people
YES, DR. MORGAN, I want to provide special meals and other critical care
to those coming off the streets this Christmas. I’m enclosing:

q $39.20 to feed and care for 40 people.
q $78.40 to feed and care for 80 people.
q $107.80 to feed and care for 110 people.
q $__________ to feed and care for as many people as possible.
Name_______________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________
State _______________________________ Zip____________________
Email address________________________________________________

L I V E S

UNTIL YOU SAVED MARIO’S
LIFE LAST CHRISTMAS

Won’ t you remember people who are hurting and homeless in
our community with your most generous Christmas gift?
When you do, you’ll remind them of the reason
for the season.

3 WAYS TO GIVE

C H A N G I N G

LAST SUPPER

Your gift today can provide a meal and care that can get someone off the
streets and lead to a whole new way of living.

GIVE TODAY AND
YOUR GIFT MAY
BE DOUBLED.

M I S S I O N

HE THOUGHT IT WOULD BE HIS

And most of all, no one with whom to celebrate the birth of the Baby Jesus.

Give homeless kids joy and
hope this Christmas.

O U R

Over several months he had even prayed, ‘If
only there was a place where I can work on my
addiction and grow my faith, too...’
Mario says he thought such a place was
just a fantasy—until your gifts—and God—
answered his prayer!

Your Gift

DOUBLED
this month!

Continued inside }

THANK YOU! Please make your tax-deductible check payable to
Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities. Mail it with this form in the
enclosed envelope to P.O. Box 64389, St. Paul, MN 55164-0389.
Questions? Call us at 651-789-7558. Give online at ugmtc.org.
Gifts received above a specific need level are used for local
Mission programs where the need is greatest.

NC20-2020.

77 Ninth Street East
St. Paul, MN 55101
For more information,
visit ugmtc.org

INSIDE
Page 2: All they want for Christmas
Page 3: You give cheer all year
Outside Flap: Double your gift now

Your Gift May
Be MATCHED!

“FOR IT IS IN GIVING THAT WE RECEIVE.” – ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI
Haunted by Christmas Past (continued from page 1)
On his way to the dining room on New Year’s Eve, Mario overhead someone talking about the Christ Recovery
Center. The next day, he went in and spoke with the director, who told him, “There’s one bed left; it’s meant for you!”
After getting into the program, Mario began doubting himself. In the past, he’d acted impulsively if something
happened that he didn’t like. But he also knew that doing life his way didn’t always lead to healthy outcomes.

Spreading Cheer All Year
A CHRISTMAS MEAL CAN BE THE FIRST STEP TOWARD A
BRAND-NEW LIFE. HERE’S WHAT YOUR GIFTS PROVIDE
THIS CHRISTMAS AND ALL YEAR LONG.

This time, “I gathered the strength and stayed,” Mario says. “I knew I couldn’t
recover by myself. When I do things my way, it always works out for the worst.
I had to follow another path, and that’s when I decided to surrender my will.”

JOY: You relieve suffering for hurting souls through personalized care
PEACE: You comfort men and women facing trauma and trials

This Christmas, you’ve given Mario the gift he couldn’t get himself: a
brand-new life! Mario says, “I can experience emotions again. I have
compassion and see things differently. My anger has subsided, and I make
better choices.”

HOPE: You provide promising futures for people who need a new
way of living

If you hadn’t provided a bed for Mario last year, he might not even be
around anymore. Now he believes that “God waited for me,” Mario says.
“He never gave up on me.”

What makes a REALLY
merry Christmas? A
brand new life!

LOVE: You offer people in need the support of God and our Mission family

“Unto us a child is born. Unto us a son is given.”
- Isaiah 9:6-7

A MESSAGE FROM PAM STEGORA AXBERG

The true light of Christmas
leads people out of darkness
Nothing says “welcome” quite
like a shimmery Christmas
tree twinkling through a
window. The reflection from
white or multi-colored lights
divides the darkness and
radiates across the snow.
Like those lights, Jesus was the
light of the world who came
Pam Stegora Axberg
to save weary souls. John 1:9Interim CEO
10 says, “the true light that
gives light to everyone was coming into the world...”

Jesus is the light of hope for
weary souls
Like the lights on Christmas trees framed in windows this
season of the year, your gifts shine Christ’s light on people in
need. Your gifts lead people to Jesus, who provides a beacon of
hope so people in need can find their way out of homelessness
and suffering.
Faith in Christ leads men and women out of dark times.
It provides hope where none existed before, especially at
Christmas. Because of you and God’s life-changing light,
someone can see his or her way to a holiday, and new year,
that is merry and bright.

All They Want
for Christmas Is...

THANK YOU for partnering with us to share the light of
Christ on weary souls this Christmas.

“To get a fresh start and to live a life
worth living.”
— Pedro

“To find affordable housing.
— Dudley

“To get through school for the
first time.”
— Steve

“New beginnings and for God to
open doors that no man can shut.”
— Lynn

